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This is the portable edition of MyPhoneExplorer, a simple but efficient tool that provides you with a user-friendly environment
for effortlessly managing data on your phone. It packs plenty of options for all types of users. Since installation is not a
requirement, you can just drop the program files anywhere on the hard drive and run the executable file directly. Otherwise, you
can store MyPhoneExplorer on a USB flash drive and run it on any computer. This way, you can keep the tool in your pocket
wherever you go. Plus, the Windows Registry section does not receive new entries, and no files are left behind on the hard drive
after program removal. The interface of the utility is clean and pretty intuitive. MyPhoneExplorer supports over 700 types of
mobiles phones, including Android-supported devices). You can import, export and create new SIM contacts, as well as access
calls, the calendar, notes, alarms, messages, files and other critical areas of the phone (e.g. monitor, memory status). In addition,
you can synchronize information between multiple devices, sync the phone clock with an online server, as well as create and
restore backups, to name MyPhoneExplorer's main functions. Other options can be effortlessly configured from the Settings
panel, and they revolve around the connection type, UI appearance, behavior, synchronization and other aspects of the tool. The
program is not a concern to the computer's overall performance, as it uses a very low amount of CPU and system memory. It is
stable and very responsive to mouse and key events. We have not experienced any issues throughout our evaluation, since the
tool did not hang, crash or pop up error dialogs. To conclude, MyPhoneExplorer is a great addition to any user who want to
seamlessly manage phone data. MyPhoneExplorer Portable: Download Link: MyPhoneExplorer: MyPhoneExplorer Main
Features: Support for multiple mobile phone types (it supports both Android and Windows Mobile phone models). Advanced
Search allows you to easily import contacts from email, address book or contact list. You can also export contacts to these
formats: CSV, vCard, vCal, vAddress, vCard, vForm and MS Office (.docx,.xlsx, and.pst). Easily create contacts: you can
generate random contacts by supplying a list of name/surname pairs in a variety of formats such as CSV, vCard
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MyPhoneExplorer is a small and easy-to-use app to manage your phone data. It's very easy to use, but powerful enough to
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backup entire phone's data, from SIM contacts to phone information. If you need to restore phone's data, you can just restore
backup. You can add, edit, export, import contacts to and from SIM card, or from your phone's contact list. It's very easy to
import contacts. The program supports over 700 types of phone models, including Android smartphones. It can sync with google
Calendar, Gmail, MSN, Yahoo, and Facebook. If your phone has internet connection, it can sync data with XDA-Developers'
Sync Manager. It supports synchronization of photos, music, contacts, calendars, and message. MyPhoneExplorer works with
Windows, and the program doesn't require installation. The program doesn't need large amount of system resources, and so it
runs smoothly on all Windows platform. 1.5 MyPhoneExplorer Portable The portable edition is a standalone version of the tool,
it doesn't need an installation. Download MyPhoneExplorer portable from the bottom of the page. 1.4.0 01/16/2014
MyPhoneExplorer Portable is now available in Google Play. It's a standalone version of the tool, it doesn't need an installation.
Use it to backup, restore and manage your phone data. 1.2.2 12/10/2013 This is a maintenance release. 1.2.1 11/30/2013 This is
a maintenance release. 1.2 11/29/2013 This is a maintenance release. 1.1 11/29/2013 This is a maintenance release. 1.0
11/29/2013 This is a maintenance release. Ratings Details MyPhoneExplorer is a simple but efficient tool that provides you with
a user-friendly environment for effortlessly managing data on your phone. It packs plenty of options for all types of users. Since
installation is not a requirement, you can just drop the program files anywhere on the hard drive and run the executable file
directly. Otherwise, you can store MyPhoneExplorer on a USB flash drive and run it on any computer. This way, you can keep
the tool in your pocket wherever you go. 09e8f5149f
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MyPhoneExplorer Portable Download
âœ¢ Manage all smartphone info in a portable and convenient way âœ¢ Merge data and take control over you phoneâs memory
âœ¢ Manage all SMS messages âœ¢ Synchronize with online server for all calls, notes, contacts, reminders and messages âœ¢
View SMS, SMS messages, or voice messages âœ¢ Keep a full backup of your contacts, call history, notes and other phone
settings âœ¢ View and edit your alarm, calendar and notes âœ¢ Safely synchronize SIM contacts, SMS messages, calendar, notes
and other phone data between multiple devices âœ¢ Your phoneâs data is now all in one location so you have your smartphone
information in one safe & easy to access place âœ¢ Visit for more features - Setup multiple shortcuts to easily access critical
phone function like SIM card, SMS and voice, and call history from anywhere on the phone. - Be able to sync phone data with a
second device like IPhone, Windows Phone, Blackberry, Android, or Symbian. - Safely backup all contacts, call history, phone
messages, notes, and more to your PC. MyPhoneExplorer will now fully support all newer Android phones. - Includes a SIM
card reader and can back up your phone data to PC via Wi-Fi, or USB, or over the internet directly to the server. The latest
update for the popular Inventory Control software for Windows, the PC inventory solution developed by the MAXXWARE
group, allows you to manage your inventory with ease. The PC Inventory software program allows you to quickly inventory all
your components and manage the stock accurately. The software allows you to print reports, send email alerts, and perform real
time status reports. Using the S.M.A.R.T. (Self-Monitoring, Analysis, and Reporting Technology) technology, the software will
monitor all your components, will suggest trends and will support functions for efficient ordering, replenishment, and
accounting management. The list of functions include - Equipment management: transfer data from old inventory to a new
database, manage operations and equipment types for easy and efficient operations; - Analysis reports: generate reports on
inventory levels, consumables, stock types and timings; - Reporting: create reports, select the destination (email, fax, printer

What's New in the?
5. The product itself. This is the product itself, the purpose of this article and a short comment about our review.
MyPhoneExplorer, the product, is a tool to view phone events, messages and contacts, as well as edit contacts and mobile
options. Besides, you can synchronize data between multiple devices and also create, edit or restore backups. Sixteen hundred
and five mobiles phones are supported, including Windows-supported Android-supported phones. MyPhoneExplorer Portable
will load and run on a Windows computer without the need for installation. MyPhoneExplorer Portable Review:
MyPhoneExplorer Portable For: All operating systems. Platform: All operating systems. OS: All operating systems. Type of
License: Freeware. Price: Free. Other Info: Instruction manual is not available. MyPhoneExplorer Portable The product itself.
The product itself, the purpose of this article and a short comment about our review. It was developed under the Windows
operating system. MyPhoneExplorer Portable is a tool to view phone events, messages and contacts, as well as edit contacts and
mobile options. Besides, you can synchronize data between multiple devices and also create, edit or restore backups. 1615
mobiles phones are supported, including Windows-supported Android-supported phones. MyPhoneExplorer Portable will load
and run on a Windows computer without the need for installation. MyPhoneExplorer Portable Review: The tool itself is stable
and responsive to mouse and key events. The installation is very simple. The interface is extremely intuitive. A review is great
when we take time to capture the details about the product, as well as how it works. You can import contacts from the SIM to
MyPhoneExplorer. Also, you can export contacts from MyPhoneExplorer to the SIM. MyPhoneExplorer Portable is capable of
full synchronization. MyPhoneExplorer Portable is meant to do other things as well. Other functions are manually activated
from the Settings panel. Plus, some functions are available directly from the keyboard (Alt + Esc). A review is great when we
take time to capture the details about the product, as well as how it works. We always take into account the importance of
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System Requirements:
Supported OS: Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 8.1 Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 8.1 Processor: 1.4GHz dual
core or better 1.4GHz dual core or better Memory: 1GB 1GB Graphics: DirectX 9 Compatible Graphics Card with a DirectX 9
Compatible GPU and 1024MB of Video Memory DirectX 9 Compatible Graphics Card with a DirectX 9 Compatible GPU and
1024MB of Video Memory Hard Drive Space: 50MB available space 50MB available space Video: Nvidia GeForce GTX 560
or AMD
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